Radio-tracking of Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria chicks
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A singlebroodof four GoldenPloverchickswastaggedwith 1 g radios,andfollowedfor up to nine daysby
which time two had died, and the other two radio batteriesfailed. The techniqueenabledtwo chicks to be
trackedover about900 m, and their growthrate (c.2.5 g/day) and diet assessed.
The techniquehas great
potentialfor useon theseandchicksof largernidifugousbirds.
Introduction

All wader chicksare well camouflaged,highly mobile, and
mostof them are nidifugous,foragingfor themselves.This
makes it very difficult to follow individual chicks from
hatchingto fledging, so that there are very few studiesof
growthratesor mortalityratesin field conditions.(Exceptionsincludestudiesof Lapwing Vanellusvanellusby Galbraith (1988) and Baines (1990), RedshankTringa totanus
by Thompson& Hale (1990), SnipeGallinagogallinagoby
Green(1985) andCommonSandpiperActitishypoleucos
by
Holland & Yalden (1991)).
Theseproblemsareparticularlyacutewith GoldenPlover
Pluvialis apricaria; the chicks are certainly well camouflagedandhighlymobile,butin additionthevery openhabitat, attentiveness of the adults and their overt alarming
behaviourmakeit impossibleto approachwithin 200 m of
the chicks;the chicksstayhidden,and are invisible at that
range,andthe adultswill not go backto their chickswhile
an observerremainsin the area(Byrkjedal 1985, Yalden &
Yalden 1989, 1990). Not surprisingly,thereappearto be no
publisheddataon the growthrate of GoldenPloverchicks,
little on chickdiet or early mortality,andnot muchon their
habitatrequirements(but seeParr 1980).
The useby Redmond& Jenni(1986) of smallradiotransmitters to mark chicks of Long-billed Curlew Numenius

on 23 May, but all had hatchedby 10.40 hrs on 26 May,
when the chicks were weighed and ringed. I returned at
15.00 hrs with the radios,which were glued to the down on
their back, approximatelyover the centreof gravity, with
eyelashcement.
The chicks were subsequentlylocated, using an RX81
receiver (also from Biotrack) and hand-heldH-aerial, once
eachday;mostly,visitsweremadeat 19.00-20.00 hours,on
theassumption
thatthislatevisitwouldminimisedisturbance
of their daily feedingactivities,and would also ensurethat
therewasno-oneelseon the moorsto delaythe parents'returnto theirchicks(cf. Yalden& Yalden 1990).In practice,
I foundit took from 45-60 minutes,from first disturbingthe
adults,to locate all the chicks, weigh them, and leave the
moor.While searching
for secondto fourthchicks,I keptthe
earlier-foundchicks,in a bird bag, within my shirt,to limit
heat loss.

On releasingthe chicks,I put a few mealworms(larvae
of Tenebriomolitor) by eachone,in the hopethat this extra
food wouldcompensate
for my intrusion,but of coursethey
wouldnot movewhile I was presentandtheir parentswere
alarming,soI do not know if this was a successfulstrategy.
Faeceswere collectedduringhandlingof the chicks;these
were mountedin a watersolublemountantto providesemipermanentmicroscope
preparations,
andexaminedfor fragmentsof invertebratesat x24 and x80 magnification.

americanus
enabled
themtofollowindividual
chicks,establishing both growth rates and causesof mortality. This
prompteda limited trial of the techniqueon GoldenPlover

Results

chicks in 1990.

Movements

Methods

The chickswerereplacedin thenestcupafterradio-tagging.
The following day, all four weretogether,presumablybeing
broodeduntil I arrived, on a clump of Empetrumnigrum
121 rn west of the nest (Figure 1). On day two, they had
movedfurtherwest,263 rn from thenestcup,andwerescattered in a circle about35 m diameter;they were still in the
sameareathefollowingday.Due to equipmentfailure,I was
unableto locatethemon day four,but aroundmiddayon day
five they were over250 rn away to the northeast,and367 m
in a direct line from the nest cup; they were scatteredin a
20 m circle on Vaccinium/Empetrum/Eriophorum
heath.On
day six, the three survivorswere about 100 m further west,
scatteredin a 12 rn circle with the deadchick abouthalf way
betweenthe two days' locations.On day seven,there were
only two survivors,backabout100 m eastandat the day five

The smallestradio-tagmadeby Biotrack,theSS-1, wasused.
It weighs1 g whencomplete,but hasa batterylife of only
6-7 days.The signalcanbe receivedup to 250 m away.
Practitioners recommend that radio-tags should not
exceed5% of the animal's weight (e.g. Kenward 1987). In
our recentstudies(Yalden & Yalden 1990) we found Golden
Ploverchicks,in orjust outsidetheir nestwithin 1-2 daysof
hatching,to average22.3 g (n = 52 chicksin 20 broods,range
18.5-26.0 g; s.e. 0.31). Thus the radios,at about4.5% of
body mass, are just within the recommendedlimit, but
heavierradios(with longerfield lives) would not be.
A nestwaslocatedon 20 April 1990at thec/1 stage,and
survivedthroughincubation.None of the eggswas pipping
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Figure1. Sketchmapof thestudyareashowing
the movements
ofthebroodof GoldenPloverchicks,O= nestsite;1-8: position
on
days1-8 afterhatching.
The A.57is the mainManchester-Sheffield
road;brokenlinesare mainfootpaths.

location; both were well tucked down between tussocks of

heavierthanon day 0.
Eriphorumvaginatum,
about19m apart.On dayeight,only
On daythree,whichwascoldandwindy,onlythelightoneradiowasstillproperlyfuctioning;thechickhadmoved estonehadgainedweight,butby noonondayfive it hadlost
back200 m westwards,anda fadingsignalfrom the other 2.0 g, whiletheotherthreehadmaintained
or gainedweight.
radiosuggested
thatits sibwasnearby.By daynine,thelast It was cold and raining all that afternoon,so I was not surradiowasalsofailing, andneitherof thechickswaslocated. prisedto findthelightestchickdead,lyingin theopenonthe
In aggregate,
thechickshadmoved900 m (straightline dis- moor,ondaysix;it weighedonly0.3 g morethanonday0,
tance),or over100m perday,in theirfirsteightdays,though despitebeingsix daysold. The otherthreehad gainedbetheywereonlyabout500 m awayfromtheirnest(Figure1). tween1.5 and3.0 g, aftera drierandwarmermorning;one
of them,theheaviest,wasfoundjust besidea deepholein
Growth rates
thepeat,andwith somerepidationI replacedit precisely
where I found it.

The four eggsincludedthreeheavierones(36.8, 37.0 and
37.2 g on 27 April) andonemuchlighter(35.0 g); not surprisingly,threeof the chicks(27.0, 27.0 and26.0 g) were

On day seven,it was located,dead,in the bottom of that

hole.The othertwo hadgainedfurtherweight,andsoonthe
lastdayhadthechickwiththestill-functioning
radio;it then
muchheavierthanthefourth(24.0 g) onthedaytheywere weighed34.0g (Figure2). Averagedoverall thedaysfrom
tagged(= day0). All lostweightby thenextevening,butthe dayoneto theirlast(live) weighing,thethreelargestchicks
lightestonelostleast(1.3 g, against2.3-2.6 g for theothers) gainedweight at 1.60 g/chick/day(n = 15 records,SD=
(Figure 2). One day two, all had gainedweight and were 1.62),thisfigurediscounting
boththeweightlossin thefirst
day,andthepoorperformance
of thelightestchick.Probably
theirgrowthrateimprovesastheygetolder;for thelastsix
records,for daysseven-nine,thefigureis 2.5 g/chick/day.
One otherchick,in our earlierstudiesin 1987, was recaptured,fortuitously,12 daysafterhatching;it weighed50 g
andhadgrownat 2.38 g/day.
Adult GoldenPloversweigharound215 g on thebreeding grounds(Cramp & Simmons1983), so if the rate of 2.5
g/dayis a reasonable
figure,theirchicksonlygrowat 1.2%
of adultbodyweightdaily.Thisis a verylow growthrate(cf
3% for CommonSandpipers
andSnipe)andputstheminto
the slow-growinggrouppostulated
by Visser& Bientema
(1987), whichincludedalsotheLapwing.Over the first 10
Figure 2. Weightchangesof four GoldenPlovereggsand chicks. daysLapwingsseemto grow at only 2.4 g/day, 1.05% of
•
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adultweightdaily (extrapolatingfrom Galbraith1988,Figure 1), butlaterat 4.7 g/dayor 2.1%; probablyolderGolden
Plover chicksalso grow faster than thesevery young ones.
If oneextrapolates
a 2.5 g/daygrowthrateoverthe 30 days
which is postulatedto be the fledgingperiod for Golden
Plovers,they would only weigh90-100 g at thatpoint.Our
censuses
suggest
thatGoldenPloversactuallyrequirearound
sevenweeksto fledge (Yalden & Yalden 1991) by which
time they would be nearing 150 g, still rather light but
approaching
75% of adultmass.Lapwingscanfly at 35 days
old and about70% of adult mass(Galbraith 1988).
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